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"That's just what I've
always wished
cigarette wok do

satisfy
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northenst of Monastir, despite the most

violent efforts of Bulgarian Herman de-

fenders, the official statement related
today. Four counter uttacks by (he
Teutonic forces were with
heavy losses.

- .

Sunk by
Montevideo, Nov. 2S. Owners of tho

Uruguayan steamship Isacar wore ad-

vised today that the vessel had boon
sunk by a Herman submarine, the
off the northwe.it coast of Spain.

Much Shelling Dona,
l.ondou, Nov. US. llenvy and con-

tinuous shelling by the Hermans of
British positions north of Ypfca, with
but small casualties to the allied forces,
wn-- reported by General Mr Douglas
Huig toduy. fcioulhcust of 8ouche Bri-
tish forces exploded a mine, consolidat-
ed their positions in a shell crater and
repulsed hand grenade counter attacks
by the enemy.

Germans Capture Town.
Berlin, via hayville wireless, Nov.

SIS. (iiurgiu (or lliurgevo), a town on
the Danube ,1H miles south of Bucharest.
lias been captured by Field Marshal Von I

Alurkensen ' armv, the war oltice an
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iioiiucimI today.
The Danube army gained ground, it

wns asserted. There was "limited
lu

Haiders Sunk Vessel,
Berlin, Nov, 28. Herman naval raid-

ers near sunk an army ves-
sel, its erew and returned safe-
ly, an official statement declared to-

day.
The flermnn naval which

made the raid returned without
nny eneniv vessels except the

ship'1 which was sunk and whose
crew was tuken

London, Nov. 2S. The British
reports the armed trawler Ilarval

missing- It is this is the
" ship" in the Ger-

man statement.

from page ono.)

rumors that General Trevino
has evacuated City before
Villista assault-- . in paying
they don't believe the rumors added:
"Wo have no official of
tne story."
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The feature Chesterfields that they
begin where other cigarettes leave off

other words, besides pleasing the
taste,Chesterfields further they satisfy!
Just like long drink cold water satis-
fies' when you're thirsty.

And yet, Chesterfields MILD!

It's Chesterfields nothing you want
this new cigarette delight, because
cigarette maker copy the Chesterfield
blend entirely combination
tobaccos and thc biggest discovery
cigarette blending years.

"Give package those cigarettes TISFY1"
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Chihuahua

Officials,

confirmation

struggle,

Saves Bearings
Zerolerte
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tho Mexican commission ngreeinent oh n
protocol, and just prior to its submis-
sion to Cnrrnnzn and President Wilson,
is of vital importance to America

relations.
In spite of tho apparently authentic

basis for the report that Villa has taken
Chihuahua City, there is an air of uneer
tuinty among some I'uited .States de
partment otficiuls. In some ouurteit
they point to the fact that Villa could
have sent the messages report iug his
victory niiuseii.

If Villa has really taken Chihuahua
us reported, government officiuls de-

clare the fate of all Americana in Chi-
huahua. City is hopeless. The kuowi,
Americans who were still in Chihuahua
are Mr. and Mrs. Brittingham, the Dick-erso-

family, Henry Klniendnrf and
some others whose names have not been
learned.

Juare Sends Aid.
Kl Tnso, Texas, Nov. 2S. With about

400 men, drawn from tho garrisons of
Casas G ramies and Namiipjipa, General
Gonzales, Mexican do facto commander
at Juarez, started toward Chihuahua
City beforo dawn today on military
trains.

Officers of the garrison remaining at
Junroi declared that Gouzules is rush-
ing these reinYorcements to the aid of
General Trevino, admitting that the be-

sieged garrison in tho "capital of the
, north" is being hard pressed on all

.. . , . .I V X'; II.. 1 a,
siues u unit i unmui army, '

Andres Garcia, Mexican consul gen-
eral, today refused to comment upon re-

port' that General Trevino hud been
driven out of Chihuahua City. "We
have no news," is all the Mexican de
facto official would venture.

May Stop Home-comin-

Washington, Nov. 2S. The situation
at Chihuahua City, where Carraimstns
and Villista are battling, is considered
such that it probably will halt present
plans tor returning. several more militia
regiments to their homes, it wns Ion rued
from official war department sources
today.

The department had expected to send
two or three more regiments back home
this week.

Why the Journal la popular
It prints the world's uewa to- -

dav while it 'a news.

Game Will Decide Eastern Champion Pessimist Says

Championship Army

Makes Claims

Hjr H. 0. Hamilton. . -

(United Press staff correspondent.)
New York, Nov. 28. Brown and Co-

lgate universities will put, the la-s-

touches to the new- - edges they have
filed on their cleats today. - Thursday
they will come together in what all ex-

perts expect Lieutenant Daly of the
Army and Glenn Warner of Pittsburg,
say is the battle for the eastern cham-
pionship.

Just how Colgate could figure In. a
championship is not stated, but it is an
undisputed fact, even by Warner and
Daly, that Brown stands right at the
top and will continuo to shoulder Pitts-
burg and Army around all winter und
up to next fall.

Colgate, went into training today at
Mansfield, Mass., where the men will
bo given n hard scrimmage and a rest
tomorrow. Brown's heavy work is over.

Lieutenant Daly of West Point, has
come out with a declaration that the
Army is the best team in the country.

Taking this as n claim to champion-
ship honors, it will have to be ndurttod
there is little to argue about and. In

fact, something to substantiate the
claims of the West Point conch.

The Annapolis boys cume within a
point of defeating Pittsburg, but fell
before the Army nttack by a one sided
score. Considering, it is permissible to
figure the Army at least ns strong as
Pittsburg.

Every Colliery in Crow's Nest

Pass Idle On Account

of Strike

Fcrnie, B. C, Nov. 27 With tho ex-

ception of one or two small pits every
colliery in the Crow ' Ne.it Pass is idle
today pending the settlement of the
men's demands for nn increase of pay
commensurate with tho rise in the cost
of- living. Production to the extent of
from 10,000 to 15,000 tons a day, on
which the western priwrie provinces de-

pends upon almost entirely, is cut off
for the time being and. as the reserves
are unusually light the situation is like-
ly to become serious should the strike
continue more than a few days.

however, favor a speedy solu
tion. That the men themselves expect
to be at work agnia in a dav or two is
shown by the fact that verv few of
them have removed theirtools, the usual
preliminary to a long nnd bitter contest
Kepresentutives ot the miners und or
the operators are expected to arrive in
Ottawa today, whither the former were
summoned to confer with thc govern
ment with a view of finding a solutiou
of the problem.

(Continued from page one.)

sustained nnd the decision concurred in
by Justices Mcllride, Benson and nllr-lis- .

Six Other Cases Decided
Parker Stennick, trustee in bankrupt-

cy for K. II. Dodge, et nl, appellant,
against ,1. K. Lumber company, et at
respondents, an appeal from Multno-
mah couutv, .linlte Kiivnnnugh, n suit
to rociud a contract for the snle or
timber; affirmed by Justice McHride.

Vaniliill Sanitary Public Market, ap-

pellants, against (loseph' Strowbriilge
and Strowbridge estnte company, nn ap-

peal from a judgment rendered against
pluintitr in Multnomah county Judge)
Davis; dismissed bv the court. " ZZ

W. II. Davis ami Worth Huston, re-l- j

spondents, nuiust the First National II
Bank of Albany, et nl, appellants, tin
appeal from a decision of the Linnlga
county court, Judgv (Inllowny, an ac-j-

tion to recover the amount of a proui-lj- j

issury note; motion to dismiss appeal iH
denied by the court. Q

W. K. Fnrrel, assignee of tho estnte u
of the Hygienic Mattress company, re-- BS

spondent, against A. K. Davis, el u;-!- J

appellants, an appeal from Multnomah 1
county, Judge Morrow; a suit to re j

cover from the defendants as stock--

holders an insolvent company for al-!-

leeed unonid stock subserintions; re- - M
versed by Justice Beau.

Tho state of Oregon, respondent,
against Scott Goodnll, appellant, an ap-

peal from Union county, Judge Knowles
defendant convicted of cruelty to ani-
mals; reversed by Justice Benson.

Sam llewey, respondent, againsj. C.
8. Andrews, et nl. nuoellaut. an appeal
from Waseo county, Jud?o Bradshaw.l
an action to recover unpaid balance
of real estate commission; affirmed uy
Judge Bcusou.

Kehearings in the following cases
were denied: Giles against Roseburg,!
Huteliason against Craudull, Toouicy
ngainst Casey, Myers against Straw-bridge- .

A rehearing was granted in the case
of Purdy axainst Winters estate.

A motion to vacate a former decree
of disbarment in the case of Attorney
Garland was denied. motion to aer
vance the case of the Weyerhanser ap-

peal was denied.. A motion to dismjsa
in the case of Thomas against Thur-so-

was denied, with leave to renew at
the hearin" A motion to modify a de-

cree was denied in the case of St. aMr-ti-

against Iler.dershott.

The net operating increase of the
Sumpter Valley Railroad company for
the year ending Juue 30 was 40.002.-6S- ,

an iucrense of .'(2.443.50 over the
previous year.

Washington Will Beat

California

Seattle. Wash.. Nov. PR fKI twM.
champion football coach and pessimist
of the Pacifie slope, wrinkled his
usually long drawn out countenance in
a smile today and knocked 'em tiut
with the anouncement that Washington
would win Thursday afternoon's con-
test, on the gridiron at University
field with the University of California
football sqnad.

it was a record breaker. Dobie's
predictions of his team's defeat have
been wrong for nine years and now
tho fans are wondering whether he
isn't wrong in claiming victory.

The California crew arrived last
night. They appeared as fine a look-
ing 22 as have ever honored Seattle
with a visit. The boys were a little
tired after their trip from the south
but were in fine spirits and seemed to
lack the stage fright that was so much

year.
evidence on their trip here last

luo team stnrts practico today.

Farmer Out classed.
Tacomn, ' Wush., Nov. 28. Prank

Farmer of Tncomn made a second at-
tempt to wrest the coast light heavy-
weight title from Willie Mechan of
San Francisco lust night, but tho fat
boy had him Imaging on for inarcy in
the lust round. Meehun has not found
anyone in the" northwest who has been
able tojilnitn n draw at the end of four
rounds.

Thousands of Families Rely

On This Kidney Remedy

T suffered for f three months with
what the doctors called Malaria Fever,
but 1 believe it was kidney trouble.
Three different doctors were iinuble to
help me, nil giving me up nnd 1 would
hate died only for your Swamp Hoot.
My mother read one of your advertise-
ments that fitted my case, und beforo
I used four bottles of Dr. Kilmer's
Swump-Koo- t I was entirely cured. My
Mother and Husband both are using
your Swamp-Roo- t and have been great-
ly benefited by it. I always have
Swmap-Roo- t in the house nnd can't
say enough for your wonderful remedy,
as it has saved my life.

Yours truly,' )WiS. DORA RYAN,
HO.'i X. Sheridan Ave., Tacomn, Wash.

Personally appeared before uie this
oth day of May, 1H15, Mrs. Dora Ryan,
who subscribed the above statement,
and made oath that tho same istrua
in substance and in fact.

,1. L. Snapp.
Notary Public.

,

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer Co.

Binghamton, N. Y.

Prove WHat Swamp-Eoo- t Will Do
For You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binghumton, N. Y., for a sample size

bottle. It will convinco anyone. You
will also recoivo a booklet of valuablo
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be Buro and
mention the Salem Daily Capital Jour-
nal. Regular fifty-cen- t and r

size bottles for sale at all drug stores.
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Go Home Turkey Day
Thanksgiving, Nov. 30th

Low Round Trip Fares
- between all stations in
OREGON

V on Southern Pacific Lines. - ,

On Sale Nov. 29th and 30th.
Return Limit Dec. 4th.

' Also ".

15-Da- y Round Trip Tickets

at reduced rates to all stations in
CALIFORNIA.

on Southern Pacific' Lines

Salem to San Francisco . . . $26.70
Salem to Los Angeles $42.30

Proportionate rates to other stations in California

On Sale Nov. 26th, 27th and 28th S

Ask local agent for detailed information or write

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agt,
Portland, Oregon

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

b
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Offering at the Oregon tonight and tomorrow
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that is what the Australian state baker- -

ies do.
"Take a spool of common tin end. In

Australia the housewife gets .1,000 yards
for a nickel, Tho American housewife
gets 1,000. This is all the more re-- ;

mnrkable wherTyou consider that all our
cotton must be shipped from America,
as we grow nouc.

"Of course many of our dealers chafe
under tho fair price system, just as they
would in the I'nited States, but that
doesn't stop the regulation. Here, it
seems to me, they are permitted to be-- '
cloud the issue.

r

"Much might be dono by tho individ-
ual states to solve the price regulation
problem."

TAKE GOOD
CARE OF THE
STOMAC- H-

tTtTTTTTVTTTTt

WHEN
WEAKNESS
DEVELOPS

try

HOSTETTER'S

GOODS MUST BE
MOVED)

Our Great Fire Sale still continues. We must reduce our stock and make way
for new merchandise. Low prices prevail all oyer the store. Com1 and see
what we can do for you in

f Furniture Bargains
Furniture makes ideal Christmas gifts for anv member of the familv. Our prices
make Christmas buying a pleasure. . -
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